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The University of the South Pacific (USP) Honiara campus, Solomon Islands, the Secretariat 

of the Pacific Community in New Caledonia (SPC), IFREMER in New Caledonia and the French 

Institute for Pacific Coral Reefs at Moorea, French Polynesia (IRCP) have joined in a partnership to 

develop and offer the "Different survey methods of coral reef fish, including the methods based on 

underwater video" workshop. This workshop was funded by the French Embassy (Pacific Fund). 

There were two key objectives to the workshop: to allow USP students (8 students involved in this 

workshop) to learn the different techniques of fish monitoring; and to increase capacity at the level of 

USP, government and NGO staff (20 persons) already involved in fish monitoring, particularly with 

regards to recent underwater video techniques and data analysis tools. To achieve these objectives, the 

workshop was split into two parts (see annex 1): 

1.  Seminars were held at USP campus on Tuesday. These seminars were meant to provide a 

knowledge base in ecology of coral reef fish and in surveys methodology. Thus, the 

different monitoring networks of IRCP, IFREMER, IUCN, SPC and World Fish in the 

South Pacific were explained to the participants. 

2. A field training program was run at Naro village on Wednesday and Thursday, and the 

data collected in the field analyzed on Friday at USP campus. The training program 

provided a knowledge base in recent counting methods of fish. 

Overall, 28 participants were involved in this workshop, belonging mainly to USP and to 

different Solomon NGOs (see annex 2). 
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Abstract of workshop: 

 Since 2006, the USP and the IRCP have joined in a partnership to develop and offer several 

workshops on USP campus. These workshops were funded by the French Embassy (Pacific Fund). 

Two key objectives to the workshop: 1/ to allow USP students to learn the different techniques of 

coral reef monitoring (coral, fish and invertebrates); 2/ to increase capacity at the level of USP, 

government and NGO staff already involved in coral reef monitoring. 

2006: Examination of the effectiveness of different taxonomic survey intensities represented by 

different methodologies in understanding affects of Marine Protected Area designation on fish 

population abundance in a Fijian context ; 

2008: Coral Reef Ecology and Survey Methods Workshop (size estimation of fish inside and outside 

MPA, and recent techniques for habitat description and monitoring) ; 

2012: Monitoring & Survey Methods in Coral Reefs (fish and benthic invertebrates) ; 

2013: Different survey methods for coral reef fish, including methods based on underwater video. 

 

 During the workshop at Solomon in 2013, the objectives of two field trip days were to 

compare different survey methods of coral reef fish, including the methods based on underwater video. 

Thus, we went two days at Naro village to test four different fish survey’ techniques: 

 

1/ GCRMN techniques: Local participants in Solomon Islands use generally a technique 

implemented by the GCRMN. They use the belt transect fixed width (5m) and count mostly 

commercial fish. All the participants applied this method in order to compare to the other 

methods (IRCP, IFREMER and SPC techniques). First, they install the tape (25m long), then 

record fish length and fish number on each side of the transect (2.5m to the right and 2.5m to 

the left). The figure below shows an example of fish recording with GCRMN method along 

three transects on the Naro reef. 
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2/ IRCP techniques: We proposed a variation of the “traditional” GCRMN method that uses 

the same fixed width belt transect (25m long and 5m width), but with three passes along the 

transect. The goal of this IRCP method is to simplify each pass by leaving the abundant 

resident and cryptic fish for the 2nd and 3rd pass. For the Naro' trip, we chose to put the 

groupers, damselfish and surgeonfish in the 2nd pass. In the 3rd pass, we focused on soldier 

fish, scorpion fish, hawk fish, gobies and blennies. We unreel the transect while counting the 

1st pass and at the 4th pass, we fold the tape back. We write the number and size of fish on the 

same template as for GCRMN method. 

 

3/ SPC techniques: We used the distance-sampling underwater visual census (D-UVC) 

method. The D-UVC method is the preferred method of the SPC for in-water assessments of 

the status of reef fish populations. In this method, surveyors count individuals of the species of 

interest along a transect line, and estimate their length and perpendicular distance from the 

transect line, with no set limit to the distance at which fish are recorded. Rather, fish are 

recorded as far away from the transect line as visibility allows. Typically, the approach 

involves two surveyors, recording on either side of a 25m transect line. The approach allows 

for enumeration of wary species which may avoid divers and therefore not be counted in 

fixed-width belt transects, such as large commercial fishes and sharks, and allows for 

resolution of the fact that optimal observation distances differ among species. The participants 

used this techniques on three transects at Naro reef. 
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4/ IFREMER techniques: The video system consisted in two waterproof housings related by 

an axis. The lower housing contained an electric engine powered by 2.4V rechargeable 

batteries which sets in motion the axis related to the upper housing enclosing the HD camera 

(see figure below). The two housings were tied onto an aluminum support that was dropped 

from the boat onto the sea bottom. The support was rigged to an intermediate buoy that keeps 

the rigging tight, this buoy being itself fixed to a rope connected to a larger buoy in surface 

that was used to retrieve the system at the end of the observation. The camera was a HD 

SonyTM camera HDR-SR11 with an integrated 30 Gigabyte hard drive enabling the recording 

of up to 4 hrs of HD images. The camera recorded a signal with a full HD resolution of 1080 

pixels. Images were saved on the internal hard drive using the AVCHDTM format which is 

based on the MPEG-4 AVC/H.264 for image compression. The housing and camera resulted 

in a focal angle of 60 degree. The system were set on the sea floor at Naro reef (at three sites) 

and rotated at predefined time intervals from a fixed angle (60° at each rotation and every 30 

seconds). 

 

Description of the underwater rotating video system. (A) 1) weighted aluminum support; 2) engine housing; 3) 
rotating axis; 4) video camera housing; 5) nylon fishing line; 6) intermediate buoy; 7) floating rope; 8) surface 
buoy. (B) picture of the system. 
 

 Overall, the fish data collected in the field at Naro were analyzed on Friday at USP campus by 

all participants and we compared the difference in fish abundance between the four techniques 

(GCRMN, IFREMER, SPC and IRCP methods). Moreover, each participant could give his opinion 

about the advantages and disadvantages of each technique. 
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Annex 1: Workshop program 

 

Day 1: Tuesday 10th September, 2013 (USP campus) 

9:00 - 9:30 =>  Welcome to USP  Prof. J. Usuramo (USP) & D. Lecchini (IRCP) 

9:30 / 10:00 => Presentation of research and outreach thematics of IPCR (C. Berthe & D. Lecchini) 

10:00 / 10:30 => Presentation of research and outreach thematics of IFREMER (D. Pelletier) 

 Coffee break => 10:30 / 11:00 

11:00 / 11:30 => Presentation of monitoring programs of IUCN (V. Waqalevu) 

11:30 / 12:00 => Presentation of monitoring programs of SPC (B. Moore) 

 lunch break => 12:00 / 13:30 (offered by IRCP) 

13:30 / 14:00 => Presentation of monitoring programs of IPCR in the Pacific (G. Siu) 

14:00 / 14:30 => Presentation of monitoring programs of WWF (T. Leve) 

14:30 / 15:00 => Presentation of video technique for fish surveys (W. Roman) 

 Coffee break => 15:00 / 15:30 

15:30 / 17:00 - General discussion and presentation of the training course (IRCP, IFREMER, SPC) 
 
 

Day 2: Wednesday 11th September, 2013 (Naro site) 

8:00 - 16:00 - Training course at Naro site (bus transport from USP) 

 

Day 3: Thursday 12th September, 2013 (Naro site) 

8:00 - 16:00 - Training course at Naro site (bus transport from USP) 

 

Day 4: Friday 13th September, 2013 (USP campus) 

9:00 – 12:00 -  Analysis of results acquired during the training seminar 

 lunch break => 12:00 / 14:00 

14:00 – 16:30 - General discussion about the workshop 

16:30 – 17:00 - Official Closing of Workshop 

17:00 – 19:00 - Farewell Party at USP (offered by IRCP) 
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Annex 2: Lists of participants 

 

Family name Nickname Organisation Address of organisation
1 Usuramo John USP Honiara, Salomon
2 Pelletier Dominique IFREMER New Caledonia
3 Roman William IFREMER New Caledonia
4 Siu Gilles IRCP / CRIOBE Moorea, French Polynesia
5 Lecchini David IRCP / CRIOBE Moorea, French Polynesia
6 Berthe Cecile IRCP / CRIOBE Moorea, French Polynesia
7 Moore Brad SPC New Caledonia
8 Asitarau Moses USP Honiara, Salomon
9 Sulu Reuben John World Fish Honiara, Salomon
10 Gereniu Collin The Nature Conservancy Honiara, Salomon
11 Bennett Gregory World Fish Gizo, Salomon
12 Leve Tingo WWF Gizo, Salomon
13 Hughes Alec James Cook Univ Australie
14 Prasad Arvinda Rishi USP Honiara, Salomon
15 Lausuu Peter Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources Honiara, Salomon
16 Kenilorea Peter Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources Honiara, Salomon
17 Ramo Ruth USP Salomon Island Campus (clerical assistant) Honiara, Salomon
18 Bimo John Professional diver Honiara, Salomon
19 Waqalevu Viliame IUCN Fidji Suva, Fidji
20 Kereseka Jimmy Qoloni The Nature Conservancy Honiara, Salomon
21 Lugitau Lawrence USP student Honiara, Salomon
22 Lasimae Robson USP student Honiara, Salomon
23 Lilo Mark USP student Honiara, Salomon
24 Cortis Jordy USP student Honiara, Salomon
25 Anisi Hellena USP student Honiara, Salomon
26 Amai Billy USP student Honiara, Salomon
27 Baiabe Elizabeth USP student Honiara, Salomon
28 Leni Junior USP student Honiara, Salomon  
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Annex 3: Some pictures of workshop 

 

 

Campus of the South Pacific University at Solomon Islands 

 

Opening ceremony by  John Usuramo, Director of Solomon USP campus 
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Picture of all participants during the seminars conducted at USP campus 

 

 

Participant recording the fish along transect with IRCP technique 
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Picture of all participants during the two field days at Naro village 

 

Analysis of fish recording of each participants at USP campus on the last day of workshop 
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Annex 4: Article about the workshop in the journal 'Solomon star' 

 






